
What a wonderful fall we have had thus far. We’ve been blessed with such
beautiful weather to enjoy watching the colorful leaves fall, without too
much of a winter chill nipping at us. I hope that everyone has enjoyed this
season as much as I. We want to thank everyone who submitted letters of
support towards the Community Improvement Grant. The grant funds,
should the Village be awarded, would go towards the restoration of the
historic Opera House, upgrades to the brick streets located in the Downtown
area, as well as, improvement to Ivester park and the community pool.

 Halloween is such a fun time of year for kids, and it was definitely displayed
during the Halloween Parade and the judging contest.  The creativity the kids
exhibited in their costumes was amazing. Congratulations to all the winners.
In my book, they all did such a fantastic job; they are all winners. Thank you
to the Arcanum Area Business Association (AABA) for the wonderful
evening, as well as, the delicious bean supper that was provided. We do not
always realize how much time and effort goes on behind the scenes to
support events, such as this one. So, again, a huge “Thank you” to AABA. The
Village Trick-O-Treat was a great success again this year. From princesses to
goblins, the kids seemed to have really enjoyed themselves…. and the candy.
We would like to thank all the residents who participated in passing out
candy. Without you, there would be no Trick-O-Treat for the kids to enjoy in
our Village. 
The holiday season once again is upon us. Thanksgiving is just around 
the corner, a time for thankfulness and blessings. Thanksgiving is a great time 
to slow down from our daily fast track lives, and surround ourselves with 
those we are truly thankful for…our family and friends.
**REMEMBER: 11/7/2021 TIME CHANGE/FALLBACK**                

Happy Thanksgiving!               

A Message from the Mayor's Office
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December 4th

The falling of the leaves, brings about Santa's House
and Mailbox at the corner of Main and East George.
As soon as Santa's mailbox arrives, children may
begin filling his mailbox with their Christmas
wishes. Please note Elf Mail Services would like to
remind all children to include their name and
address with their letter, just in case something
special would need to be sent to them.



 
November 2
Election Day

 
November 9

Village Council Meeting, 7pm
 

November 10
Preservation Society Meeting, 7pm 

@ The Opera House
 

November 11
Village Offices Closed -  Veterans Day

 
November 23

Village Council Meeting, 7pm
 

November 25 
Village Offices Closed -  Thanksgiving

 
November 26

Village Offices Closed Thanksgiving
AWTHS: Christmas Bazaar, 5:30-8pm

 
November 27

AWTHS: Christmas Bazaar, 9-5pm
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Volunteers Wanted!
Know someone and/or group looking to

volunteer? Send them towards the Town
Hall! 

The Preservation Society has made
tremendous progress in the restoration of

the old Town Hall windows, but they
need more help!! 

 

Anyone that would be interested in
volunteering for just a few hours would be

appreciated. 
Please contact the Preservation Society

for more information at 937-459-1157

November 6 
Historical Society open for visitors to see displays

and also read and research in the library.
  

November 11 @ 7pm
  “A Veterans Day Celebration” with David Kepler
Presenting a Thank You to all who served, and,

honoring each of the USA Armed Forces. The event
is free and everyone is welcome.

 

 Annual Christmas Bazaar 
 

November 26, 5:30 – 8:00 
 November 27, 9:00 to 5:00 

 

Select from gently used, and some never used,
Christmas items of all kinds- Baked Goods, 50-50

Raffle and Door Prizes. Saturday - “Free Stuff” will
be on the Veterans Park stage. AWTHS thanks all in

the community for their generous donations.

 

Picture Perfect
 

Complimentary leaf collection will continue as
needed till December 1st, weather permitting. 
 Please be sure not to mix grass clippings in with
the leaves. Leaves found with grass clippings
mixed in will not be able to be picked up by the
village.

Arcanum
resident, Wayne
Stutz, captured

this stunning
picture of a

bright rainbow
arching over the
entire Village. 




